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People need supports to lead good lives. Using a combination of lots of different kinds of support 

helps to plot a trajectory toward an inclusive, quality, community life. This tool will help families 

and individuals think about how to work in partnership to support their vision for a good life.  

 

Access the LifeCourse framework and tools at lifecoursetools.com 
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10 Best Apps for Mental Health: 

What’s Up

Quit That

Mindshift.

Headspace

My3 Support Network.

Talk Space Counselling & Therapy

Happify

Calm

Moodpath 

Pacifica

Free online yoga class 
https://www.myyogateacher.com/free-group-classes-online-v2i.html?fbclid=
IwAR0WVHYvLCBGkcQOVaHB4hUTSP1axRvQmW9acurhG0zBVawNMoqip3OHIfI

National Alliance on Mental Illness' support line: 1-800-374-2138

Lost and Found Grief Center: 417-865-9998

Greene County Family Justice Center
(417) 799-1500

If you don't have internet, call someone each day! 
 

Remember humor and to laugh! Are you friendly? What coping skills can help you through this time?
Remember that Everyone makes mistakes! Are you crafty? Do you sing? 
                                                        Try a new hobby! Learn new recipes or how to bake! 
What do you do for leisure? play board games, crocheting, adult coloring, 
do word searches, build model airplanes, paint, try chalk or pencil drawings.
                                     Don't forget to Play and have some fun! 
                                                     Find ways to help others
                                                   Keep a "CAN DO" attitude!  
                             Accept that this is a different & scary time, but you are not alone

Set a regular phone date with a friend or family
member daily for both companionship and to help you if 
you get sick 

https://selfadvocacyinfo.org/ - SARTAC Self Advocates
United - Learn additional tips on self- advocating during
this time. 

 
Contact your local clergy or faith based organization you attend to
reach out for prayer or support. There are numbers to call.   
877-800-7729 

 ZOOM ONLINE dance CLASSES FOR APRIL 417-885-8010 with 
Point ACADEMY In Springfield - meet new people and try something 
different

Type text here

Seek out a trusted friend to help you navigate
through finances if you are worried about this.
Consumer Credit Counseling is one resource

Keep in touch with FB friends and family. 
Participate in a NetFLix Party & watch NetFlix with your friends online 
https://www.netflixparty.com/

Nextdoor is a free private social network for your neighborhood
community: https://nextdoor.com

If you have a Support Coordinator or care staff, let them know how you
are feeling and mention any needs you may have to see if they can
brainstorm with you & link you to resources 

Access AT&T and Mediacom has 2 mos of free internet
for individuals who qualify for state assistance 

Comcast is offering free internet for families with state assistance 

The Springfield Library has extended internet 
on some of their parking lots 24 hrs a day 

https://www.doyogawithme.com/ 

Take a virtual tour of places on the internet such as museums
Participate in faith based services and resources on line

Watch You Tube DIY Videos to learn something new
Play on line card games on line for free

https://www.coxhealth.com/services/virtualvisits/

https://www.jordanvalley.org/news-and-events

Burrell Crisis Line  800-494-7355 24 hours a day / 7 days a week

Burrell on Facebook: 12:45- 1:15_Daily Communication (connection and self-care overview of the day). 
“Beyond talking about brain science we are LIVING IT and experiencing the benefits as a result"
Let’s #BeWell #Together

Crisis Text Line – Text HELLO to 741741 or message 
us a facebook.com/crisistextline to chat with a crisis counselor. 24 hours a day / 7 days a week 

National Suicide hotline  800-784-2433 or 800-422-4673  24 hours a day / 7 days a week

Spectrum 1-833-267-6094

Health & Well 
       Being 

     Keeping 
Social/Emotional 
   Connections 

Apps to stay connected: 

zoom, babbel, 

facetime, whatsap, 

skype group chats marco polo for sending videos 

or messages

Facebook Messenger

House party- to play games

Microsoft TEAMS
What do I have control over?
What can I let go of? 

Keep a journal
Go for a walk 

                     Be aware of what you eat during the day.
Make a decision to keep healthy snacks on hand in case you start eating out of 
boredom. 
Keep track of how much sugar and caffeine you drink, this may cause insomnia
                                    
                                        Drink plenty of water! 
              Ask yourself: 

Pray or meditate, listen to music 
          Ride a bike  
Plant some flowers
       Read a book
        Write poetry 
   Grow an herb garden
Plant a tomato plant in a bucket

Join support groups on line in your area 

Take any medications as prescribed, stay in touch 
with your health care team, including PCP and counselors 

Do a "check in"  everyday with someone, somehow! 

MO Family to Family- provides  mentorship/support for families 




